
GROWING DISPOSITION OF AMER-

ICANS TO LIVE ON THE

Profosaor Albert Bushnell Hart, In the
J&nuory roruin.

"The horseleecih hath two diught?
crying, Give, Give." Americans app;ar
to grow more disposed to llluatrnte the
proverb by living 'in the governm jut
Of course She whole system ot rotation
in appointive and al offices

Is th,ait the purity In powr has the rlglvt
to pay for the private services of its
followers out of Vm public tneiaury.
A TeoPiit governor of the slate of New
York put this piixetioe In its baldest
form when he approved a corrupt pub-

lic contract so as to pay off his election
expenfiaa. The ordinary sfate of mind
ias to pensions is Blm'llarly low. A few
nvuubs ago a, dM.lngulshed soldier,
diplomat and pMtesman def?ndjd the
awthin of a man who was drawing a
paraxon far .total disability while an ac-

tive member of the United States sen-ait- e.

"The law," he sadd, "makes no
dlsttocffilon; it docs not reoornize the
possibility of micinital 1aBr toy a man
physiuaily dilsalbled." "But," it was ob

JedWd, "m'lghtt not the eanutor look a.t

the maitlter slmiply a3 an honest man?'
"You might as well say that I have
no right to 'Che pension thait I draw,"
replied ifhe general. The discussion
odased ait Wilis point; but the wonder
remained 'tthat men of weaKh and sta.
Hon and public spirit sfliould take, and
encourage others to take, payment for
ithelr own gallantry. There is no effect-

ive public SMUlimemt evwi against noto-

rious pension frauds. In what commu-

nity would a person be esteemed to give
Information against a widow who mar-

ried agufln and still dnew her pension
Yet any of us would notify the poilcs
if he saw the same woman stMng rib-

bon at a counter.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-
CURY.

As mercury will surely destooy the
eense of amell and convpWtiely derange
the Whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar-

ticles should never ibe used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians,
as the daimage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possjbly derive from
them. Hall's CaitaWh Cure, manufac-
tured toy F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
conOain's no mercury, and is taken In-

fernally, adting on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Oaltiairrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine, ft ds taken internally, and
made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold 'by druggists, 75 cents per bottle.

A H0U9EH0U) TREASURE.

D. F. Fuller, of CanUJMvarie, N. Y.,

Bays 'that he always keeps Dr. King's

New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use. G. A. Dykeman,
Druggist, Caitskill, N. Y., says that Dr.
King's New Discovery ds undoubtedly

the best cough remedy; that he has
tsed it in his family for eight years,
mnd lt Was never flailed to .do. all. that
ds claimed for It. Why not try a rem-

edy so long tried and tested. Trial bot-

tles free. Chas. Rogers' Drug Store, Odd

Fellows' Building. Regular elze 50c and
$1.00.

TH3 DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers-vllle- ,

111., says: "To Dr. King's Now

Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy-

sicians for miles around, but of no
avail, and was given up and told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in my store I sent for a bot-

tle, and began to use it, and from the
firdt dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about,
again. It is worth Its weight in gold.

We won't keep store or house without
It." Get a trial bottle free at Chas.
Rogers Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build-

ing.

"Now good digestion waits on aippo-ti-e,

And health on both."
says the great Shakespeare, but he did
not have in mind a coalted tongue or
torpid liver, wish all the symptoms of
biliousness, so common in this country.
All this, aind more, can be cured by
Dr. Plirsa's Golden Medical Discovery,
a purely vegetable compound, which re-

stores Che notion of the liver, gives
tone to the flagging energies of the dys-
peptic's stomach, and thus enables
"good digestion to wait on appedite, and
health on both." By druggtists.

Asthma and Hay Fever cured, by a'
newly discovered treatment. Address,
for pamphlet. World's Dispensary Med-- 1

leal Association, Buffalo, N Y.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eleatrio Bitters has proved to be the
very beat. It effects a permanent cure,
and the most draaded sick headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all who
Hire afflicted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of habitual constipation. Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-

less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Blrters is
the Medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build-

ing.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining unclaimed at the United
States postoflice at Astoria, Oregon,
December 3L 195.
Braaee. A. L. , Carlson, C. A.
Stewart, Miss E. Young, Miss Nellie
Jones, Geo. F. Feinburg, Mrs. A. J
Bunnell, W. N.

Foreign List. --

M?sch. John Blomquist, U. E.
Persons calling for these letters Willi

please state the date on which they
were advertised. They will be charged
for at the rate of 1 cent each, a per
section 557, P. L. and R--

HERMAN WISE.
Postmaster

AH the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery. end toilet articles, etc.,

yjian be bought at the lowest price at
". W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oo--

Hotel. Astoria.I Price's Cream Baking Powder
kW &aU Mal afidwiater Fair, Saa Fraadac

J50. FOBA CASE IT WILL NOT CUHC.

Anasrreeable Laxative and NEHVE TON 10,
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall Wo,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.

im Yff The Favorite TOOTH P0TOS1

lX3 HUfortheTeetUandBroWiiOo.
For Bale by J. W. Conn.

CHEERFUL. WINTER EVENINGS.

Nothing brings so much joy and com
fort to the fireside as a genial visito- r-
one that entertains and instructs every
member of the family. The latch string
Is always out, for the Prairie Farmer,
for it always brings a big weekly bud
get. It Is brighter than ever, with a
host of new writers, this year. The
Thanksgiving and Christmas numbers
will be worth more than a year s sub
scription. $1.00 gets 52 visits. The
Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 60 cts., and $1.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that 1

have used Krause'a Headache Capsules
with satisfactory resultB. I bought a
box which cost me 3, Hnd one cupst'le
cured me or a dreadful sick hauuche.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Lichty JIf'g Co., and we re.
commend them to the public as being
Must what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas,

Rogers, Astoria, Or., Bole agents.

A Traveler's
outfit should be compact,
but it should always include
a supply of

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

the best remedy known for
sprains, strains, lame back,
congestion arising from
cold, any one of the innu-

merable pains and aches lia-

ble to come at any time.
Avoid Imltflllons claimed to be " Just al

goodai Allcock's." Gtt the genuine.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
relieve headache, torpid liver and
disease 3 caused by impure blood.

ALL WHO CULTIVATE

FRUITS
FLOWERS

VEGETABLES
For Pleasure or Profit,

Should see that the Journal they subscribe
to is the best and most reliable

authority obtainable.

STAKDS FOREMOST IN THE LIST.

It deals practically with fruits and vegetables,
trees, shrubs and flowers, and covers the

field of horticulture systematically
and thoroughly. It illustrates and

describes methods of cultiva-
tion, improved varietiesand

labor-savin- g devices.
It is, without doubt,

The Paperfortfie People!
$1.00 a Tear (34 numbers).

Specimen copy and catalogue of
horticultural books FREE on application.

American Gardening, 1 70 Fulton St, N.Y.

fit
UkA

When mv little girl was one month old, she
had a scab form on her face. It kept aprwuiing
until she was completely covered from bead to
foot. Then she had boils. She lud forty on her
bead at one time, and more on ber body, when
six month old iie did not weigh sevenjnonnds,
S pound and a naif Ut than at birth. Then her
skin started to dry op and got o had she conld
not shut her eyes to sleep, but lay with them
half oiien. About this time, I atarted usin the
CtrricCRA RUXMIK. and nonemtmt '
ampUi'ly curtd. The doctor and dm bills
were over om Knind dniian. toe CrTirrsA
bill was not more than dollar. My chi d
is now strong, healthy, and laree as any child
of her acs le pboto.i, and It Is all owing
u CtuctHA. Veurs with a Mothers Bleesing,

iU. GKO. H. TLTKKR, J-- ,
32 Walker Bt, Milwaukee, Wis.

Hold thrmtsnoot ,thorl- - JT ' "notux. aboulr,,. ttol Prop.,
tBlooSk?n,p.adaalr," --Ailed h.

Flemishes. W!inf hair, end red.mgk
hxna.Trer.pted and cured by Cadcf, toe.

MM FULL CF PAIN3

Find to Cntlenrs. "' '"-to- r

ImuI and grateful ff-
a. the ant and only pels, I Rug,
ausbaniag clmttar.
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Oregon's Great Seaport.

The prediction ot shrewd old John
Jacob Astor is about to be fulfilled. The
city of Astoria, Oregon, is about to
become the greatest seaport and me-

tropolis of Northwestern America.
Its location and resources have at-

tracted the attention of capital, and It
is today the best field for the invest-

ment of money, brains and muscle on
the American continent.

This "Largest civilized city in the
world without a railroad," Is to exper-

ience the Impetus of a connection in
different directions with two of the
greatest continental railway systems.

Astoria's harbor advantages (the
best on the whole Pacific Coast) are
now understood and appreciated; its
fishing interests (already paying to the
hands employed In the salmon canneries
alone over $250,009 of wages each
month) are to be augmented by the
Investment of .outside capital and the
erection of large and latest improved
plants. The immense forests of Ore-

gon pine surrounding the city are to
be converted into lumber for the Aus-

tralian, Chinese, Japanese, and South
American markets.

The great coal fields within a few
miles of the city are to be Immediately
opened, and the product thereof shipp-

ed In every direction.
A dairying region unsurpassed in the

whole world is to be opened tip and
afforded an outlet to market.

A harbor, better than that of San
Francisco, and the only one with this
exception on tlu more than two thous.
and miles of Pacific coast, is to be
supplied with increased dockage and
coaling facilities, and Immense grain
elevators will be built to store and load
the wheat of the Columbia basin direct-

ly on the merchant fleets of the world.
Astoria offers openings for many new

industries, namely, grist mills, saw
mills, paper mills, stave, box, barrel
and tub factories, show case works,
sash and door factories.

There will be room for many live,
energetio and wide-awa- men and
women with or without money. All
inquiries promptly answered. Papers
and data supplied on application.

Addrea

KTOWS IflFORPTIOfl BUflEM

Astoria, Oregon.

...

'

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, eta
LOGGING CfllHP (DORK A SPECIALTY,

197 Olney street, between Third and
Bnd Fourth. Astoria. Or.

Dalgity Iron Works,.

General Machinist
and Doiier Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astor ia, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St.. toot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. Ia Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

St. George's Rheumatic Bitters,
A Remedy specialy manufactured to

aid those afflicted with RHEUMATISM.
It gives tone to the stomach and purifies
the blood better than any other bitters
known.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
For said by all leading druggists or

Address "U. K. r. u. dox 003,
Astoria, Or.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Winn. Liquors and Clgft.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the ear. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Erickson &WirkkeIa, Proprietor
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

Hunter saV the best

j. Pork Sausage combines
the flnvnr nf of lenn nicr

flergen's.pork with the flaky fat
and the tines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.
Portland Butchering Co' M ark

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth streets

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flJJD

WHARF BUILDER,
Address, box 180, Postoflice. ASTORIA, OR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.iProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHIiLF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehicles in Stock

Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank's Doors

and Windows.

Provision, Flour, and Mill Fesd

annum.

Scales,

Astoria. Oregon.

Tlicao tiny Ccpsules oro superior
to Iiulsatn of Copaiba,
Cubcbs and Injections. (jfJDY
They cure in 43 hours the vLy
same (1! somes without any incon-
venience, SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TflE AST09IA SRVIHGS BAtl(

Acts as trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest win be allowed on saving
deposits at the rate of 4 per oent per

J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BBNJ. YOUNG .....Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. B. DEMENT Secretory

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, O. A.
Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new goods that we have Just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got In Astoria."

They are captivating in quality and
style and will make a record as purse-opener- s.

117 Bond Street, next door to Mouler
Fruit Store.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Koute," 2uU Washington St., Portland.
He wlil mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodation for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, Kou th-

em. Canadian Pacific, and Great North
em railroads at the very lowest rat
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-roa- d

in the world for all claeeee of
travel.

SEASIDE SAWfJIIiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on band

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and price at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at milL H. V. U IiOOAN. Jnrop'r.

8 aide. Oregon.

NO BREAKFAST
Is complete without a good piece of
choice meat.

One can be
Deceived

In a piece of meat at the meat deal
era, and discover when it is too late
that what appeared to be good is noth.
lnr of the kind. Guard airalnst such
mistakes by coming here. We always
have the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT J1ARKET,

CHRISTENSEN & CO., PropVs,

(OO)

A LOCK
Is something you want, If

not today, you will want is
sometime. We keep carpen-

ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself

together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

tiase a plenty only waiting your call.

J. li. VYATT,
HAUDWAIilC DEALER

A e You Goiii East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

T
HE NORTH-WESTER-

N

LINE.
-- the

CHICAGO,

ST.'PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
ticliete.

W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAOB,
Gen. Agent Trav. P. and P. Agt

248 Washington st Portland, Or.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continents

Railway System.

FH01H OCEAN TO OCEflJJ

-I- N-

Palace Dining Room end Sleeping Cars

Loxorlcas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vletus 0! the Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheols. Equipments of th
very finest throughout

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STE AKSHIP LIN

T China and li".

Fhnpress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, cat
on or address,

JAS. n.HLATSON--
, Agt

Astoria, Or
A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. gL,

Taooma, wastL
Geo. McU Brown, rtt F&aa. Art,

Vancouver, is. u.

0. K.
E. Re.

Tiao Tfansconhnc
Mil

Via
Spokane

and
St. Paul.

rkNCIL,

Of

Roul

Via
Ogden, Denver

and
Omalia or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist iepr

Free Reclining Chair Cars, ,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAM EES

Columbia, Monilay, TVc(vnlir 1.
State, Satunlay, Docrn.ber lr.
Columbia, Thursday, 1mv.mi.1m-i- ' jo.
State, Tuesday, Div-mlm- r S."..

Columbia, Sunday, 20.

State, Friday, January 4.

Astoria and Portlnd Slcerners.

Hereafter the O. R. mid N. Co.'u bonis
will run as follows, Astoria and
Portland. The Thumpm will lmve As-
toria at 6:4i" a. m. daily except Sunday,
and Portland dully at 8 p. m. except
8unday. The T. J. Potior will l..nv.
Astoria at 7 p. m. daily, nml i'orlland,
at 7 a. m. daily except Sunday.

For rates and general Information tail
on or address

O. V. LOUNSliERRT,
Agent, Astoria, Or,

W. H. HURLRURT,
Gen. riifl. Ast Portland, Or.

D

4? mfi h&

5P
SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

QUICK TIMI3
--TO

SRH FRANCISCO
AND

Mil POINTS IN CliLlFGWlA

Via lb Mt Shflu Roula of tin

The Only foute Through Califor

nia to Points East and South

THE SCEN'IC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULUWN BUFFET SUa..; .; .

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S u:n5v. a.--

Attached' to express trai'-s- or
superior acoommo 3 :;.!; ns f,r ,,; 1,

class passengers.

For rates, t! , : r ,

valions, etc., ciii ,.n ,.v ..
-

, j-
"
-

J, u ...
".
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